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Jackson Said
Heads 5-Million Member
National Bapt. Confab

CHICAGO Dr. Joieph H. Jack- j I

gbead of the 5-million-/nember Ione! BaptUt Convention. U la- i
d 'the most powerful religious i
•r in the nation” by the Decern-1 1

ber issue of Ebony magazine.
Dr. Jackson took the helm of the

all-Negro religious group 11 years

ago and changed it into a dynamic
religiose movement. Ebony maga-

ztne relates.
Ta enlarge Ha missionary ef-

forts, Dr. Jackson obtained for
the troop a IM.MO acre land
grant In Liberia. An sgrlenJ-
tore expert has been engaged ta
lay oat farms and inceme from

fatore production will go Into
missionary work, the Ebony
article points sot
The group also owns a large pub-

lishing house In Nashville, Tenn.,
where h prints its own literature.
It has a hotel in Hot Springs, Ark.,
and an lg-room retreat house for
visiting missionaries in Washington.
D. C.

In addition. It has bought up farm
land in Tennessee to aid Negro
sharecroppers.

Dr. Jackson. Ebony points
eat, lea vice-president as the

World Baptist Alliance, and Is

a member as the Central Com-
mittee of tho World. Coom* as
Churches. Be has preached a-
reund Be werld, laetagfcg be-
hind the Iron certain.
The National Baptist Convention

was founded in 1880 and today Ha
membership rolls consist of 38 par
cent of the total Negro population
in America.

GO TO
CHURCH
SUNDAY

DEAR SALLY
dear RALLY: Ayoung married

girt friend of mint waa recently
expecting ber tout baby, and siaoa
she's a very popular gM. there
were two separate stork showers
given for ber at which aha re-
ceived some vary nice gifts . .

everything from a bearinet, crib,
playpen, and stroller to numerous
articles of *ww«f for ths com-
ing child. But then a vary tragic
thing happened the baby was
born dead. After' fie recovered
from her grief, my girt friend gave
all the gifts she had received to
her cousin who la expecting a ba-
by soon. Now an her friends, and
I confess thte include* me, an
very much upeet about this. After
all. we DID give them gifts to
HER. and not to ber cousin. Don't
you agree with us that this waa a
very Inconsiderate and tactless
thing for my girl Blond to do?
T.V.

DEAR T. I do indeed.
She might have ashed all yea
friends Drat If yso weald ac-
cept the retara es your gifts.
Then, too, since she le yeong
and will In all likelihood still
be having a family some day.
she could well have stored the
gifts for fatore am herself.

DEAR BALLY I am considered
a topnotch card player, and al-
most always win at any game,
from poker to bridge to gin rum-
my. 1 used to be Invited regularly
to sit in at monthly poker cessions
by several groups of men in our
community, but now it’s been over
six months since I received my
last invitation, and I really miss
the fellowship. My wife seems to
think this Is because I win too of-
ten. and she suggests that here-
after I try to hold back and let
some of the others win for a
change. What do you think about
this? CARD SENSE.

DEAR CARD SENSE: I east
ga along with year wife’s the-
ory that the Invitations have

slapped net laeaaas yen wte
toe often. An you ears that
ydtre always a GOOD wtaaer.
gra altos and modest? Lack es
them gaaßtlm la erica the Mg

totet"bo**koWng It
lmek" rtth-

er. No am tier what hted as
game yaa are playing, always

Jaat

DEAR RALLY: I’m heartbroken
because I’ve lost my boy friend to
another girt. She hag a terrible
reputation, but she had no trouble
stealing my boy friend from me
and he aeems to like her a lot
Bo am! I went steady tor over
¦oven months, and he waa the
moat wonderful kind of guy until
he fell into this girl's dutches.
Now he's done a r**t« turn-
about—drinks entirely too much,
goes to maa imj places, agd he's
oven been in a few scrapes with
the police for this and that mis-
demeanor. I've tried several times
to phone him and try to talk some
pood sense into his head, but he's
been very rude to me and the last
time he even hung up abruptly on
me. Can you please advise me,
THROWN OVER.

DEAR THROWN OVER:
Yes—forget him! Yea eaat
psmlhly want Urn back, can
yea? The kind of boy who
woo so easily lared away from
yea. the kind es boy who
drinks toe mock, the kind es
boy who race afoul of the law,
the Uad of boy who b rode
to yoa?

DEAR SALLY: Maybe this will
sound like a rather silly sort of
Question to you—but it’s about
sneering. What is the proper thing
for a person to do in company
when he feels a sneeae coming on?
Is he supposed to try his beet to
hold it back, or what? Ican some-
time* stifle a sneeae by pressing
tightly on my upper Up with a
Anger—but sometimes even this
doesn’t work, and then Tm em-
barrassed. I would really appre-
ciate v*wr Aft
CHOO. *

DEAR AH-CHOO: I see no-
thing in the least impeUte or
embarrassing shoot mewing
la compaay—that Is, if yoa
do It la the right way and not
too badly—covering year nose
and month with a handker-
chief aad taming your head
away. And If yaa can't grab on
to a handkerchief in time. Jsd
tarn year head away aad cov-
er ms with a hand. Os eonrso,
yaa moat exeaaa yaaraelf. too.

Garden Time
BY M. E GARDNER

N. C. State

Recently I received a letter from
a prominent nurseryman in the
Greensboro area requesting infor-
mation about tthe "Marine” pine.

I was not familiar with this spe-
cies so I consulted a friend and co-
worker, Professor Walter M. Kel-
ler. in the School of H>re*try. He
very kindly supplied rather com-
plete Information and I am pasting
it along to my readers because I
found it interesting, too.

Somewhere along the Ha#
the nmraeryman has confused

Uie names. What ha referred te
was Warmest pines, rtnos
ptnestra. Instead as "Marine’’
pine. The Maritime pine le
someUmes also referred to as
"charter pine."
The Maritime pine is a native of

the Mediterranean region. It is dis-
tinguished tram other species by
thick, deeply fissured, reddish bark
and by long stout leaves, persistent
cones and long, stout, winter buds.
The cones are securely attached
and may remain on the tree for
several years before dropping. ,

The needles are in pairs, stout,
slightly curved and five to six inch-
es long. They have sharp points on
the tips of the needles. In appear-
ance. the Maritime pine moat close-
ly resembles Scotch and Austrian
pines.

The wood of the tree is quite
hard, coarse grained and highly re-
sinous. It is tapped for resin just as
the Long leaf and Slash pines are
Upped for this product in south
Georgia and northern Tlorida.

In western Europe this species is
the one on which the naval store's
industry is dependant

The Maritime ptom thrive*
heat an UgM sandy eaßs which

are deep. Few trees give better

«riritob > W*r?*tlMferttt!llt
H highly reatetaat te salt spray.
Far tola reman B la receiving
aiartderatlsa far planting to

toe caaetol anas es Ncrtt Car-

The tree is not too hardy and
will not succeed in color regions. It
hi reported not to be adapted to
clay soils. However, no information
is available on how tar inland toe
tree might be planted and still be
expected to thrive and do well.

Within the natural range tor this
species, the tree will grew to a
height of 80 to 138 feat expect whan
expooed to heavy salt spray. Under
such conditions tt is usually much
shorter, sometimes approaching
sburb-Uhe growth.

The cause es toe axptoetoa which
sunk toe 'battleship Maine in ÜBB
and farted the Spainlah-American
War has never hem mttotectecUy

*per

IT IS WORTH a thaumod pounds
a year to have a habit of looking
an too bright ssdc of things—Sam -
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Terms To Suit You!
14 and II INCH TIKES RE-CAPPED

HUNT GENERAL TIRE CO.
*•s. Mcdowbll st. phone te 3-0571
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HUBB Christmas sale
Save Your Cash For Other Things. Use One Os Rhodes 9 3 Convenient Credit Plans
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“MostPowerful Religious Leader In US”

Merry gift idea
for everyone on your Christmas list

Mom. Dad. Sister Sue.
Brother Bob.. .

;

Your teen-age niece, Sally
Aunt Mary. Uncle Ralph.
Grandma and Grandpa.

r 4 ?nsion phones make wonderful gifts.
For everyone.

(What else that costs so little
could bring them so much pleasure?)
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(m) Southern Ball
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STEPHENS PRE-

CHRISTMAS
FROM CAI C TILL

NOW CHRISTMAS
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SAVINGS LIKE YOU’VE NEVER SEEN BEFORE

WITH TERMS FOR THE SMALLEST BUDGET I

FRIGIDAIRE FRIGIDAIRE

14 FT. BOTTOM 12 FT. UPRIGHT
FREEZER FREEZER

Raw EUKStS* iff

hi. iff

FDS-88-l NFD-12-64
• No Defrosting

In Refrigerator . bam. 44* a. A«

• Big 158 lb. Framer
*rrnaTii n.ud

NOW • True Sub-Zero Temp.
ONLY Zb|(| WT'

¦Hi H W • 8 Year Food Spoilage
—Warranty

FRIGIDAIRE

14 Ft Refrigerator c
With Top Freeeer NOW *1 O O

SSH *lB9 wr.
owlT 100

FRIGIDAIRE 40” Electric Range
* *** Family Stsa Oven

IJ J
Serfeee Unit

11= NOW i 4 £A
only I nn wt-

H.K.IDAIRE Deluxe Washer and Dryer

• 8 Crete Dryer jfeSS

555*1 79~M y
! 39

S Saundm St
<OM 18-A South)
Phone TB 4-0331
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